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PRAIRIE VISI/ UNrJERSITY 
Irairie View, Texas 
VOL. VIII "WEEKLY CALENDAR .PND ANNOUNCEMENTS" . No. 16 
January 13 - 19, 1946 
*#**><**5;:***::********************* *̂ ******,it*****̂ ********s***************** ******** 
SUNDAY, J.JTOABY 13, 1946 
$:15 A.M. SUND..Y SCHOOL: Audi box- iun Gymnasium, Dr. T.I. Dooloy, Superintendent. 
11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP: Semon-^iTaen in Rene-Why Not ..ct Like Tho Rornns* 
I.Ir» Lee C. Ihillip, University Llinistcr. 
7:00 1 .II. EVENING VESPER: The Freshman Class, Mr. Thurmond Miller, 
Dr. T.R, Solomon. 
MONDAY, JATUL.HY 14, 1946. 
8:30 A.M. THE RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COUPS! III FIRST ..ID .^D AXIDENT PREVENTION. 
Education Building, Old Library '.Quarters, Mr. Carl Owens. 
6:00 r.U. Regular Veteran's Meeting, Faculty ..ssenbly Room, Mr. Lee Perkins. 
TUESDAY, J. .MARY 15. 1946. 
8:30 A.M. THE RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSS IN FIRST AID .1© ACCIDENT PREVENTION 
Education Building, Old Library Quarters, Mr. Carl Owens. 
2:30 X.M. English Xroficiency Test for Graduate Students, Edu.Bldg.,Room 206. 
7:00 P.M. Rogular Meeting of The Science Club, Sc. Bldg., Room 400, 
Mr. Thomas Cleaver, President will discuss—"Different Aspects of 
Cancer". .Dr . T .j. « Dooloy, oponsor . 
WEDNESDAY. J-JKIAgY 16. 1946. 
8:30 A.M, THE RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSE IN FIRST ..ID .A© ACCIDENT PREVENTION 
Education Building, Old Library Quarters, Mr. Carl Owens. 
6:15 P.M. "Y.I1.C.A." Regular Meeting, Faculty Assembly Room,Mr. L.C.Xhillip. 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 17. 1946, 
8:30 A.M. THE RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSE IN FIRST ..ID AND ACCIDENT PREVENTION 
Education Building, Old Library Quarters, Mr. Carl Owens. 
6:15 P.M. "Y.U.C^.." Regular Meeting, Faculty ..ssenbly Room, Mass A.L. Campbell. 
7:30 P.M. FACULTY MEMBERS OF THE ARTS A® SCIENCE DIVISION WILL MEET IN 
Education Building, Room 108,........„Dr« J.Li. Drew, Director. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18. 1946. 
8:30 A.M. THE RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSS IN FIRST ..ID .PND ..CCIDENT PREVENTION 
Education Building, Rid Library Quarters, Mr, Carl Owens. 
7:15 P.M. MOVIE: "The Clock" MGI.I 
Comedy and News Reel. 
Saturday, January 19. 1946. 
7:15 P.M. MOVIE:,*. "Twice Blessed" MGM 
Comedy and News Reel* 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: 
PERMITS FOR REGISTRATION FOR THE SECOND SEMESTER RILL BE ISSUED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE RSGISTIAR E<.CH EVENING FROM 2:00 to 4:00 P.M. BEGINNING MONDAY, 
JANUARY 14, 1946. 
ALL SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS -HO PLAN TO GRADUATE, PLEASE GALL BY THE 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE AND GET APPLICATIONS. 
THE WAR DEP.iRTI.33Nr H..S ANNOUNCED THE REACTIVATION OF ADVANCED COURSE ROTC AT 
PRAIRIE VIE;/ UNrVERSTTY TO BEGIN FEBRUARY 1, 1946. VETERANS BETWEEN THE AGES. 
OF 19 and 26 ..RE ESPECIALLY INVITED' TO P4.RTCIIMTE IN THE COURSE AS OFFICER, 
CANDIDATES. For further information, contact Mr. Leo Perkins, Counsellor fox 
Veterans Affairs, 
THE -HEUTLY STASECR..FTERS (HOUSTON) ARE PRESENTING A PL..Y: "NOTHING BUT 20E 
TRUTH":— 3 Acta. February 8, 1946. 
THE CIVILIAN PROTECTION INSTITUTE WILL BE HELD AT PR..IRIE VIS/ UNIVERSE^ UN 
JANUARY 28 - 31, 1946, Mr, William Pickens will be here on the Morning of 
January 29, 1946. 
GENERAL -EENJAIIN 0. DA/IS WILL BE i.T PRnlRIE VIE- UNIVERSITY ON FEBRUARY 6-7, 
1946. (Tentatively) 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS FOR THE FIRST SEMESTER WILL BE J.iNUARY 21 - 25, 1946. 
FINAL GRADES ARE DUE IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRY ON JASKLPSY 29, 19^6. 
THE CORONATION OF MISS PRAIRIE VIEW WILL BE SATUHTuY,. J-,PNU~2Y 26, 1946. 
CHATEL DAY3t MARCH 1, 1946:—HOLE ECONOMICS, Miss E. 0. May 
1IARQH 22, 1946j —MECHANIC ^.ETS, Mr. C.L. Alison. 
"Liberal education develops a sonso of right, 
duty and honor; and more and more in tho modern 
world, large business rests on rectitude and 
honor as jw«I~L as on good judgement*''........Chas «/» Eliot, 
